
 

    
 
 

Pool Opening and Closing Cover Page 2024 
Kings Pool and Spa, Inc.  strives to offer our valued customers quality service.  Please read the following information about 
our services and charges.  If you need clarification or have any questions, contact us  

***All Equipment, cover, pool accessories and supplies must be pool side, or an additional 
charge will be applied*** 

SWIMMING POOL & EQUIPMENT MUST BE ACCESSIBLE WITHOUT RESTRICTIONS OF 
ORNAMENTAL GRASS, WEEDS OR ANIMAL FECES SO THAT WE MAY PERFORM PROPER 

SERVICES OR ADDITIONAL CHARGES WILL APPLY 
Above-Ground Pools-Labor only $250.00+Tax 

Summarize or winterize pump filter heater and light; install/remove ladder; install homeowners winter cover and air 
pillow.  Also, will blow out lines and equipment if needed. 
Drop-in steps may require a separate visit and charge depending on size and weight  

Semi-Inground and inground pool closing (by size) Labor Only 
Small (0-499 sq.ft.) $250+tax      Medium (500-800sqft) $280+tax      Large (801+sqft) $300+tax 
Pool Closing-install lid-n-seal and winterize skimmer; Blowout and winterize plumbing liners; Remove handrails and 
ladder; Winterize pump, filter, heater, feeder; and install winter cover. 

Pool Opening (by size) Labor only 
Small (0-499 sq.ft.) $250+tax      Medium (500-800sqft) $280+tax      Large (801+sqft) $300+tax 
Remove water and scrub cover (limited to 30 mins or additional charges will apply; remove and fold  
cover; homeowner is responsible for storage of  cover.  Summarize pump, filter, heater, and feeder; install handrails 
and ladder; check equipment operation (if equipment can be started, water must be at running level) 

Spa opening that is attached to pool $100+tax.  
 
We do not do inflatable tubs or pools. This includes all intex brand 
 
Multiple cover install/removal if more than one cover on pool, additional $50+ tax per additional cover. 
Removal cover only based on time job takes, minimum $145+tax charge 
Re-connect equipment and summarization of equipment only based on time there, minimum $145+tax  
Drop water level below skimmer have no cover for skimmer opening $25.00+tax 
Solid cover with water tubes extra charge $75.00 
Winterize slide, waterfalls, deck jets or laminar Jets $25.00+tax per each group 
Install cover only based on time we are there $145.00+tax Minimum Charge 
Blow out and winterize equipment, skimmer line and return lines based on time there, $145.00+tax Minimum charge. 
Spa Closing that is attached to the pool $100+tax 
Winterize in floor cleaning system $40+tax 
Salt cell cleaning $50+tax 
 
Open/Close Fuel Fee $10.00 
 
Payment options 
Credit Card on File.  Fill out credit card application, sign, and return or pay for services in advance. 
 
 
A PAYMENT OPTION MUST BE SELECTED, PAPERWORK MUST BE SIGNED AND COMPLETED IN FULL TO BE PUT ON OUR 
SCHEDULE. IF EACH SHEET IS NOT COMPLETED IN FULL YOU WILL NOT BE SCHEDULED! 

Kings.pool.spa@gmail.com 

2020 Beaver Avenue Monaca, Pa 15061    

P: 724-728-8888    F: 724-728-5464 
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